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ABSTRACT 
On 28th January 2017 in Ennore port met an accident around Indian Standards Time 4 a.m. between two petroleum 
carried oil tanker ship named as M.T. BW Maple and M.T. Dawn Kanchipuram. Ennore port is one of the major port 
located along the Coromandel coast near to the Chennai port around 22 km distance. It is named as Kamaraj port 
limited, the first corporatized port in India and able to carryover millions of private entrepreneurs on various 
terminals and harbour vessel.Due to collision oil spills and spread along the shore line up to 40km in the marina 
beech which appears dark black color high viscosity. Oil spills endanger to the marine organism, from oil, volatile 
gases evaporated and cause air pollution, impact to public health, impact drinking water in the nearby coastal 
villages, devastate air-sea interaction, natural resources and disrupt the economy. The main objective of this study is 
to analyze water samples in oil spill area hence oil-contaminated water sample in four different locations around 
Ennore port have been collected and analyzed in the laboratory. From the analysis high-temperature 28oC observed in 
the oil spill area, pH has acid in nature it drops below 5 and heavy metals are slightly high but in their limits only. Sea 
surface temperature map and oil spread details collected from INCOIS, has been estimated 20Metric Ton (MT) oil 
has been spilled over the Ennore port by oil spill trajectory model. 
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INTRODUCTION 
With the rapid development of the global oceanic transportation and offshore oil exploitation industry, 
ocean oil spill accidents frequently occur. Oil spill monitoring has already become the primary technique 
for the quick and efficient handling of oil spill accidents. Marine oil spill volume is mainly controlled by 
three factors: the density of the oil spill; the thickness of the oil film; and the area of the oil spill1. 
According to Indian coast guard report, about 73% oil spill happened in ship or vessel accidents and the 
details of an oil spill due to accidents are shown in Fig.-1.Due to the increasing activities of marine oil 
resource exploitation, the oil spill has become very dangerous to the marine ecosystem, e.g., the 
Deepwater Horizon oil gush2. Oil spill strongly affects the marine environment and coastal zones; oil at 
sea is very dangerous for biological species and for human health. 3- 5  

On 28th January 2017 in Ennore port met an accident around Indian Standards Time 4 a.m. between two 
petroleum carried oil tanker ship named as M.T. BW Maple and M.T. Dawn Kanchipuram. The tank 
contained crude oil which has fully spill around the port and the Crude oil is a complex chemical 
compound such as hydrocarbons, iron, mercury, benzene, chromium, nickel, nitrogen, oxygen, sulfur, 
toluene, and xylene. There are four types of crude oil: in Ennore oil spill is coming under Class C: Heavy, 
Sticky Oils: These oils are brown or black and sticky or tarry and include most crude oils. Their toxicity 
is low, but if spilled, their impacts on waterfowl and wildlife can be severe. The main objective of this 
study to analysis water quality parameters and collect preliminary information from various sources. 
 

Study Area 
Ennore Port located on the East Coast of Tamil Nadu near to the Chennai port at the distance of 20 km 
(Fig.-2 shows the location of colloidal ships). The Port was declared as a Major Port and from June, 2001 
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committed with coal supply for Tamil Nadu Electricity Board (TNEB) about 8.5 to 9 Million Tonnes per 
annum with the help of two coal horizontal bed with 15m depth in alongside port. The Port also handles 
small quantities of Iron ore and POL through temporary facilities. The Port has terminals initiated and 
developed through private sector participation to handle liquids, coal, iron ore and containers. The Port 
Management is functioning with a number of faculty members6. 
 

 
  

Fig.-1: The details of oil spill due to accidents(Source: Indian coast guard 2012) 

 

 
Fig.-2: The Location of Colloidal Ships (Source:Daily Thanthi) 

Materials and Methods 
Water samples have been collected in four different locations around oil spill region between Ennore port 
regions to Marina beach using standard water samplers (shallow water sampler) and transferred in 
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polyethylene bottles to the SRM Environmental laboratory where physic-chemical parameters have been 
analyzed using standard laboratory methods of the American Public Health Association7. The samples 
such as temperature in air and water, pH have been analyzed on spot with thermometer and pH meter 
respectively. The latitude and longitude have been noted at the sampling location using Global 
Positioning System (GPS) 8 

 

Heavy Metal Analysis 

Water samples have been collected and preserved by a standard method. According to that measured 
quantities of the samples have been transferred into a conical flask and 20ml of concentrated nitric acid 
(HNO3) has been added and heating gently for 20mins for the sample pre-digestion. More acid has been 
added and digestion was continued for 30-40mins. Digestion has stopped when a clear digest has 
obtained. The flask has cooled and the content transferred to a 50ml volumetric flask and made to the 
mark with distilled water. The resulting solution was analyzed for heavy metals using the Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) 9.Oil spread details have been collected from INCOIS. Wind speed 
and direction and wave height and Sea Surface Temperature maps have been collected from Indian 
Meteorological Department (IMD).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Water quality parameters are prime factors for living organisms for their survival in the marine 
environment have to be analyzed if any pollution has been happened and to need regular monitoring to 
maintain the sustainable environments10. 
Physico-chemical properties of have been analyzed according to the standards of the American Public 
Health Association (APHA) and other standard methods. The physicochemical parameters of oil spilled 
water such as pH, temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, TDS, oil and grease and  heavy metal have 
been analyzed around Ennore port in four sampling location. They presented in Table -1. 
 

Temperature 

Temperature is important parameters all living resources and is a prime functioning element in 
photosynthesis in plants for the tropical coast and if increasing the optimum level will cause imbalance 
food chain. In the study area, high temperature recorded in oil spilled water comparing to ambient 
atmospheric temperature during the in-situ measurement. This has been checked with sea surface 
temperature map collected from INCOIS site map which has been shown in figure -3. High temperature 
with contaminated water can create eutrophication in the study area, but in this study did not notice. 
 

pH 

pH is the important physical parameter for an aquatic organism which denotes 0 to 14 (0-7 indicates acid 
nature in water, 7 is neutral  and 7-14 is alkali nature). The marine organism can survival its level of alkali 
condition. In this study observed the pH level lowered below 7 which denotes an acid condition, is not 
favor for shell animals and start to weaken their shells because the acid reacts with calcium materials to 
form bicarbonate which cause the most serious effect in the fishery community to interference their 
reproductive cycle.. Increasing acidity in surface waters the Calcium levels in the female fish may be 
lowered to the point where they cannot produce eggs or larvae develop abnormally11. The pH level 
becomes around 4 - 5 to cause reduction of development and increase malformation in young fishes and 
embryos of fishes and many marine organisms potentially get impact due to ocean acidificaiton12,13.  

 

Salinity and Dissolve Oxygen 
Salinity is total dissolved salt in water14, in the coastal water the average salinity range is 25-35ppt (parts 
per thousand). Salinity changes contribute to change water density and to form stratification15 in the water 
like less dense water float on top and the more dense water at the bottom. Dissolve oxygen (DO) is 
oxygen dissolve in water is observed from the atmosphere and it was taken by the entire marine organism 
for their servile. The bottom living organism need less amount of DO (minimum 1-6 mg/L) comparing to 
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shallow water fishes need more amount (minimum 4-15 mg/L)16. Increasing the temperature cause to 
decrease the DO level in water which creates an insufficient amount of DO for respiration.   The study 
area locations have been observed the salinity and dissolve oxygen slightly varied but not noticeable 
level. 

 

 
Fig.-3: Sea surface temperature map (Source: INCOIS) 

Total Dissolved Solids 
TDS is the dissolved ions in water the particle size is less than 2 microns17, TDS digital meter used for 
measurement in the study area. Salinity and TDS are correlated each other and the marine organism can 
adopt a particular range of salinity18. When coastal water gets contamination leads to increases the TDS 
level can create a toxic condition, the parameters TDS, zinc, iron, and arsenic have been within the 
acceptable limit in the oil spread area. 

 

Oil and Grease 
As per EPA 1986, guidance19 for Harbor water standards have 10 mg/l oil and grease has an allowable 
limit but in this oil spill shows above 1000 mg/l around Ennore port. Fully spread over the water and 
cause several damages or lethal effect to the aquatic life mainly for sea turtles and sea birds, in this study 
has not conducted the impact of living resources.  
Oil spill spreads analysis carried by INCOIS using its oil spill trajectory model by using wind speed, 
direction, and wave action to predict the oil drift. In this model has been run from 28.01.2017, 04.00hrs to 
08.02.2017, 23.00 hrs and oil cleaning operation by the government has not been taken into account in 
this modeling.  The change in the quantity of the oil due to clean up operations is not considered in 
modeling the drift.  20MT oil has been a spill in Ennore port and spread over along the coromandal coast 
in the east direction up to marina beech. The oil spill spread stretch shown in Fig.-3. 
 

CONCLUSION 
In this study conducted the water sample analysis as a preliminary survey of oil spill spread. From this 
analysis, the oil spill area has high temperature comparing to normal which lead to change the food chain 
and lethal effect to the living organism. Next parameter is pH reduce in the study area which causes most 
serious impact on the shell fishes and fish community for their life cycle due to acidity and the other 
parameters slightly varied is not noticeable level. The cleanup process is very slow which cause deep 
damage to the environment and aquatic life. Numbers of fishes and sea turtles have been dead due to oil 
slick which has under investigation stage. The study area needs deep investigation for further 
environmental impact. 
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Fig.-3: The Oil Spill Spread Stretch (Source: INCOIS) 

 

Table-1: Physico-chemical Characteristics of Water Sample 
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